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“Educate and inform the whole
mass of the people…They are the
only sure reliance for the
preservation of our liberty.” –
Thomas Jefferson

Students With Disabilities
• The National Center for Special Education in Charter
Schools shares resources on how to better serve students
with disabilities.
• The Department of answered questions on how to provide
services to children with disabilities. On March 21, the
Department issued updated guidance clarifying that while
federal law mandates that students with disabilities have an
equal opportunity to participate in everything schools
provide, including online learning, districts have flexibility in
reaching that goal and that federal law should not be used
to prevent schools from offering online learning.

Attendance

School Lunch
• The U.S. Department of Agriculture built a webpage
compiling all available information about their nutrition
programs.
• The Food Research & Action Center (FRAC) (and The
School Superintendents Association released a new resource
for school superintendents about the two options
1. the Summer Food Service Program and the
2. Seamless Summer Option
available for schools to receive funding to serve meals and
snacks when schools are closed.

School Grades

Educational inequities
• The Education Trust focuses on educational equity and how
to help students during school closures.
• School House Connection has put together a resource guide
for schools to proactively and intentionally incorporate
outreach to homeless families and unaccompanied youth.

Learning Resources
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

This TNT blog offers strategies and resources to help with planning for school districts.
Instruction Partners provides action steps to prepare for continued student learning.
EdSurge has10 tips on how to prepare to take school online.
The team at We Are Teachers compiled a list of free resources for teaching virtually.
The National School Choice Week team has compiled resources for schools shifting
online.
Emerson Collective has provided a list of online learning resources to support students
Medium shares advice from a pioneer from the Charter school Growth Fund on
transitioning to online instruction. See their approach to instruction during school
closures.
Code.org allows students to learn how to code—even without a computer.
The Barbara Bush Foundation put together a home school toolkit.
Learning Heroes provides parents with tools to teach at home.
The team at Prepared Parents developed a guide that helps families create new stay at
home routines. The National Summer Learning Association has compiled a list of
resources programs and families.

Learning Platforms
• Newsela is offering its entire product suite, free of charge, to
all districts and teachers through the end of the school year.
• Great Minds—the group behind Eureka Math and Wit &
Wisdom (ELA)—is offering free daily video lessons of all
their programs starting on Wednesday, March 18.
• The New York City Department of Education’s Learn at
Home website has resources for students of all ages.
• Zearn, a top-tier math program, has resources for districts,
teachers, and parents.
• Khan Academy offers guides for teachers and parents and
will offer daily live streams for students, teachers, and parents
navigating school closures.

State Updates
That through June 30, 2020, the State Board of Education grants to local education agencies
(LEAs) a statewide waiver of:
1) the 180-school day and 990-hour requirements of R277-419-4;
2) the requirement that a school calendar be approved in an open meeting as described in
R277-419-4(6);
3) the transportation requirements of R277-600, which require an LEA to record and submit
all student transportation costs, including miles and minutes, as described by USBE staff; and
4) the requirement in R277-406-3(1) for a school to administer a third benchmark reading
assessment sometime between April and June 15.

State Updates
That the following deadlines be pushed back by two months:
1) the April 1 deadline in R277-407-6, which requires an LEA governing board to annually
adopt a fee schedule and fee policies for the LEA in a regularly scheduled public meeting by
April 1;
2) the April 30 deadline in R277-400-4, which requires a school to designate an Emergency
Preparedness/Emergency Response week each year before April 30;
3) the requirement in R277-419-5(7) that requires LEAs to apply by April 1 for CTE courses for
the upcoming year;
4) the April 1 deadline in R277-459-3(E) for a teacher to commit to spend the teacher’s
allocation of supplies and materials funding;
5) the April 1 deadline for a school to approve, with the school’s governing board, the school’s
trust land plan; and
6) the April 1 deadline in R277-720-3(1) for an LEA to apply for a competency-based
education designation.

Board Information
•
•
•
•
•

School Closure Continuity of Education Plan
Policy for Open meeting law
Policy for attendance
Trust Land plan
School Fees

Admin Information
• Ensure all students will have equal access to the learning and required
materials, including technology.
• Maintain student data privacy on technology
• Ensure the online learning system can effectively support the district’s
different learning and teaching needs, including the ability to provide
differentiated instruction as well as one-on-one support for students who
need it. Regardless of where the learning is happening, supports identified on
a student’s Individualized Education Program (IEP) must be provided if the
LEA is operating.
• Provide training to staff, students, and parents and guardians on how the
system works and what expectations the LEA has.
• Maintain the ability to track the attendance of both students and staff.
• Ensure the systems in use are secure and will not allow for the release of
protected student or staff information.
• Maintain the ability to provide school meals, which can include mobile
options.

Federal Updates
As of 10:oo EST March 26 the Senate has passed a $2 trillion
economic stimulus package. The House is expected to pass the
bill on Friday. –
1. -State Flexibility Funding $3 billion in flexible formula
funding to be allocated by states based on the needs of
their elementary and secondary schools and their
institutions of higher education. To be used for emergency
support for LEAs or Higher Education Institutions most
impacted by coronavirus to support continued educational
services to students and ongoing functionality of the
institution.

Federal Updates
2. Project SERV: $100 million in targeted funding for
elementary and secondary schools and institutions of higher
education to respond to the immediate needs of coronavirus
and the effect on students. Project SERV is generally reserved
for those schools suffering from a discrete trauma, such as a
school shooting or disaster. We expect schools to have to
demonstrate a direct impact of a COVID-19 case, such as
cases in the school community.

Federal Updates
3. Wavier Authority: Provides the Secretary of Education with
added waiver authority over assessment and accountability
provisions of ESSA, local requirements for student support
and enrichment funds. Waivers would be requested by State
Education Agencies (SEAs) and Local Education Agencies
(LEAs) and be applicable to charter schools in the jurisdiction
of the waiver, as consistent with state charter school law. The
Secretary shall report to Congress in 30 days with any
recommendations on additional waiver authority that the
Secretary believes is necessary under IDEA, the Rehabilitation
Act (Section 504), ESEA, and the Carl D. Perkins Act (Career
and Technical Education).

Federal Updates
4. Accountability Determinations: States receiving an
accountability waiver would “freeze” their list of schools
identified for comprehensive and targeted support for the
duration of the waiver. Effectively, this means that
schools/districts currently identified on those lists would
remain on that list for the 20/21 school year.

Federal Updates
5. Small Business and Non-Profit Support: $350 billion would
go toward loans for small businesses and eligible nonprofits
(fewer than 500 employees per site). Nonprofits and small
businesses with fewer than 500 employees could be eligible for
up to $10 million in forgivable small-business loans to allow
them to keep paying their employees. Small businesses that
maintain payroll would be eligible for assistance for costs such
as mortgage interest, rent and utilities. Small businesses who
suffered significant losses but retained employees during the
emergency (rather than laying off workers) could be eligible for
a tax credit of up to half of what they spent on wages in that
time (up to $5,000 per worker).

Resources
• School Closure Continuity of Education plan
https://www.schools.utah.gov/coronavirus?mid=4985&aid=9
• Public Charter Schools https://www.publiccharters.org/covid-19-resources-charter-schools
• TNTP blog: https://tntp.org/blog/post/resources-for-learning-at-home-when-schools-close
• Instruction Partners https://instructionpartners.org
• Action steps https://instructionpartners.org/resources/coronavirus-planning-2
• EdSurge https://www.edsurge.com/research/guides/navigating-uncertain-times-howschools-can-cope-with-coronavirus
• 10 tips https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-03-09-preparing-to-take-school-online-hereare-10-tips-to-make-it-work
• We Are Teachers https://www.weareteachers.com/free-online-learning-resources/
• National School Choice Week
https://schoolchoiceweek.com/keep-learning/
• Emerson Collective https://www.emersoncollective.com/articles/2020/03/covid19resources-for-remote-learning/?mc_cid=fee2a7a594&mc_eid=30bad32987
• Medium https://stories.chartergrowthfund.org/first-steps-into-virtual-instruction-lessonslearned-and-advice-from-a-pioneer-45dc47aee131
• Charter School Growth Fund https://stories.chartergrowthfund.org/approaches-toinstruction-during-school-closure-70e56b064d13

Resources
•
•
•
•
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•
•

Code.org https://code.org/break
Barbara Bush Foundation https://www.barbarabush.org/toolkit-for-at-home-learning/
Learning Heroes https://bealearninghero.org
National Summer Learning Association https://www.summerlearning.org/resources-forprograms-and-families-during-school-closures/
U.S. Department of Agriculture https://www.fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic/covid-19
The Food Research and Action Center https://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/AASA-FRACCOVID-FINAL-FACT-SHEET-3-18-2020-2.pdf
The National Center for Special Education in Charter Schools
https://www.ncsecs.org/news/covid-19-and-students-with-disabilities/
The Department of Education
https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/frontpage/faq/rr/policyguidance/Supple%20F
act%20Sheet%203.21.20%20FINAL.pdf
Education Trust https://s3-us-east-2.amazonaws.com/edtrustmain/wpcontent/uploads/sites/5/2020/03/10171236/Educational-Equity-and-Coronavirus.pdf
School House Connection https://www.schoolhouseconnection.org/covid19-andhomelessness/
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•
•
•
•
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Newsela https://go.newsela.com/Complimentary-Access-Request.html
Great Minds https://greatminds.org
Learn at Home https://www.schools.nyc.gov/learning/learn-at-home
Kahn Academy https://khanacademy.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040167432-Howcan-Khan-Academy-be-used-for-remote-learning-during-school-closuresOffice of Schools and Secondary Education https://oese.ed.gov/files/2020/03/COVID-19OESE-FINAL-3.12.20.pdf
Center for Disease Control and Prevention https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/community/schools-childcare/guidance-forschools.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019ncov%2Fspecific-groups%2Fguidance-for-schools.html
Utah Education Network https://www.uen.org/learnathome/
Internet options for families https://www.schools.utah.gov/file/b7ddf77d-ea17-4f0d-94f45d84b5f2e66e
CDC guidance for disinfecting facilities https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
USBE Student Data privacy https://www.schools.utah.gov/coronavirus?mid=4985&aid=13
Training for Sped aids
https://autismpartnershipfoundation.org/courses/rbt/?fbclid=IwAR1zwzJF2202rWfwr1G1
pgw-zd_yv29Xq3zKjl0x8BuHz-JGbXxaUhDlWMk

